
DIAMOND STEALING.
NC HONOR AMONG THE THIEVES

WHO INFEST THE MINES.

The IllfcU Diamond Traffic of Sooth
Afri-a?Shrewd Tricks of the Kat.lven

In the Diggings? It Is Diamond Cat

Diamond ?Clever Detectives.

Illicitdiamond buying bas been carried
»n to such an extent. In South Africa that
tt has been computed by those competent
to judge that stones to the value of not

less than £300,000 have been lost to the
companies engaged in tbat. industry in put

fear. This, in my opinion, is a low figure,
as IJam acquainted with one man, a Jew,
who is now engaged not far from Hattua
gardens, London, who was caught trying
to smuggle a parcel of diamonds across the
Free State border which weighed close .'o

four pounds and was valued at £50,000. If
I remember right be got five years' imprie
onment for the foolhardy attempt.

As a rule when a fairly good parcel (rf

Stuff has been got together by those civ

gaged it is either disposed of to large buy-
ers on the fields or run out ofthe colony t>
the owner's risk. A family of Jews had a
good system. Father and sons carried on
operations in Kimberley, while the daugl*
ter took periodical visits to England witji
the stones bought during her previous ab-
sence concealed «*i her person. Another
large buyer paid a very handsome salary
to a man torun his property over to the
Free State. This man, not being satisfied
with his pay, took to tampering with tha
parcels committed to his charge, but being
discovered wosviHsmissed. HethenvoluD
teered his services to the detective forrxj

and trapped over a dozen people, ten of
whom were caught, nine convicted and
sentenced it>teftoic t>£ imprisonment rant
ing from five to nlae years each.

The people engaged in the illicit dtat
mond traffic are often respected and
licensed buyers, and are not confined to
any class or nationality. Although Jews
predominate, Europe is well represented;
so are India and China, and the black and
white elements of Africa itself are not far
behind.. Women arc particularly ready to
enter into this trade, and many of them
have been very successful. Others have
had to pay the penalty by retiring from
active lifefor a few years. There is a fas-
cination to those engaged in this business
that far excels all other systems of gam-
bling. I have met several men who riavn

done long periods in tho chain gangs for
this crime, and after being discharged froro
prison can no more resist tho temptation
to buy than if they had never suffered for
It. The fact has been so apparent in the
past that the judges are empowered to
pass a sentence which includes banishment
from Griqualand West;

Tne mines aro worked entirely by nativs
labor. Every ten or fifteen men have a
white overseer iv charge, who receives a
percentage on all tho stones ho or his men
may pick up while working the blue
ground. (This system has been recently
altered, the overseers now receiving a fixed
salary.) This is practically a premium oa
his vigilance, but in spite of the closesS
watching some of the boys are so smart
that they can pick up and conceal gems
about their person iv the most inconceiv-
able manner. The ear, nostrils and mouth
form receptacles for the gems, and some-
times they will elude the keenest search by
matting it into their woolly hair. AKaf-
fir's countenance is so immovuble that it is
Impossible to read it; looking straight at
his overseer he will work a diamond be-
tween his toes and retain it there until an
opportunity offers to remove it. A dog
has often been utilized for this purpose if
she stones are valuable, and ifit is risky to
fixit among the wiry hair it is rolled in a
piece of meat and tho animal forced to
swallow it.

At night the dog is clubbed and the gem
extracted from his stomach. In the early
days this ended the trouble. There was no
difficulty in getting rid of the *tuff,ius no
sooner were the natives clear of the works
than they were met by boys engaged by
the buyers to bring them to their house,
where a bargain was struck and the money
paid. Since the compound system has been
Introduce.! it is much more difficultforthe
native to get rid of his plunder, as he is
compelled to stay within the company's
grounds until he has completed his engage-
ment. Before being discharged he is very
carefully searched, likewise every article
in his possession.

Afew months ago a native was being
searched after having finished his time.
On coming into the office be threw hia
stick, coat, hat and other garments on the
floor in the most careless fashion. The
chief searcher was struck by the remarka-
ble workmanship of the walking stick,
which was made of the skin of a cow's
tail, drawn, dried, dressed and beautifully
bound round the handle with thin copper
wire. One ofthe wires had come slightly
loose. He pulled it open and saw some-
thing that aroused his suspicion. He im-
mediately cut it open, and out rolled a
few diamonds ofgreat beauty, which were
roughly valued at over £700. Itis need-
less to say that this boy was not dis-
charged, but had he got clear he would
most likely have received about fifty
pounds for his parcel.

Success in the illicit trade is like almost
every other business, in so far as capital is
concerned, but to carry it on with safety it
requires an amount of discretion and
ability far above the average. The most
important part is to be able to value a
stone correctly, which is undoubtedly a
very hard matter, as they vary in value
from a few shillings per carat to many
pounds. The next thing is to be sure of
your man. Is he a bona fide soller or a
"trap?" A question of great importance,
forifhe is a "trap" it means very serious
'rouble. On the other hand, you may clear
or loss a fewpounds, according to the cor-
rectness of your valuation. Itis also not
at al unlikely that the stone is only an
imitation. ?Cape Town Cor. St. Louis
Ulo hi j-Democnit.

The Habit of Useful Beading.

A successful woman doctor says: "Imar
ried vyoung physician, and living as we
did in a small country town we could not
afford to take the papers and magazines to
which I had been accustomed in my fa-
ther's home. During the long winter even-
ings, often left alone, I found the time
dragging heavily, and never caring much
for fancy work Iturned as a last resort to
my husband's medical books and journals.
I soon became fascinated, and when my
husband found that I was well prepared
fora first term in a medical college he was
not unwilling for me to take the course."
?Brooklyn Eagle.

Banana Juice !rlahea Good Ink.
Banana juice makes a first class indel-

ible ink. A Bpot on a white shirt from a
dead ripe btiuana is marked forever, and
the jnice from banana thoroughly decayed
Is a bright, clear carmine.?Confectioners'
Jourwal.

Good to Send East.
The 24-page New Year's Hkrai.d is

the best paper to send to your eastern
friends. A fall description of every
county in Southern California is given.
Also statistics of climate, cost of land,
products, etc. Price, 5 cents per copy
In wrappers. For sale by news dealers
or at the Hkbald office.

A Coon Hunt In a City Street.
The average man ofguns and dogs would

scarcely thinkof hunting "dcpossum an de
coon" on Broadway. Yet down in the thick-
est roar of metropolitan trafficIhave seen
a frantic band of street urchins chase the
nimble coon. A day or tw6 ago a market-
man crossed over from the postofflce carry-
ing a big sack ofstuff toward the market.
He Stopped to n void a street ear. got a rinse
rub from a truckand had his sack knocked
offby the crowd on the walk. Alot ofstuff
rolled out, and among other things a round
ball of fur that puzzled the bystanders.

"It's hedgehog," said one.
"No, it's a coon," said another.
"Coon! It's a 'possum," exclaimed a

third.
"Imeant a 'possum," explained the man

who had said it was a coon.
Meanwhile a great crowd gathered and

only a few could tell why tbey were there.
"He's dead," shouted one of these.
"Who's dead?" asked a man on the out-

side. And people began to say somebody
had been killed. Somebody bad been run
over by a truck. They were waiting for an
ambulance. So the crowd grew bigger and
bigger, and in two minutes it had blocked
up the street. Then twopolicemen swooped
down upou it and scattered it right and left.
One of the policemen picked up the round
ball and held it up by the scruff of the
neck. Two very keen eyes half unclosed
and shut quickly up again when they saw
a fascinated colored man in the crowd.

" 'Deed he ain't dead, boss," said the col-
ored man. "He jest playin 'possum. Jes'
give 'im to me. Ido like 'possum, Idoes!"

The crowd roared. "Give 'im toOlo Var-
ginnyl" it said.

"Give 'im to the solid south!"
Finally, the marketman having disap-

peared in the mob and nobody claiming
ownership, the officer handed his 'possum-
ship over to the delighted darky, who bore
it away in triumph.?New YorkHerald.

Methods of Vultures.
As our party were ascending the gorge

which leads to Petra from the Wady-el-
Arabah, one of our camels suddenly
dropped down dead. This was In tbe
evening, and we returned to our camp
without succeeding in our object that day.
But early next morning we started again
for Petra, and on reaching the carcass of
the dead camel In the early dawn we found
about, a dozen vultures congregated around
it, some of which had already gorged them-
selves and were almost unable to fly. Nt>w,
when the camel dropped down none of
these birds were in sight, but here next
morning, while the carcass was quite
fresh, they had swooped down on their
prey. There could have been no smell of
carrion from this carcass, but it migln
easily have been within sight of a bird
soaring at, a high elevation, which would
have rendered it invisible to a traveler-at
the same time au animal of the size of a
camel lying motionless on the ground
would have been easily visible to a vulture
while out of sight.

In order to account forthe assembling of
a group of vultures in so short a time as is
here indicated, while none of these birds
was apparently within sight, we may sup-
pose that the birds spread themselves at
wide intervals throughout an extensive
district and at a high altitude; each bird
soars about, keeping a steady gazo on the
ground for the carcass of some animal, at
the same time being within sight of bis fel-
lows. As soon as prey is sighted by one
of the group he swoops down toward it,
and this action Is a signal to the other
birds that a meal is to be had where the
bird descended, and they all flock; down
accordingly.?London Spectator.

Her Advice. \u25a0

"Itis very kind of you, Mr. Jelly, to ask
me to be your wife, but itAn never be."

It was a fair young woman who spoke.
The man whoso doom she had thus eta!.*!

had the appearance of a wreck.
She was the two dozenth woman who

had crushed his hopes, and it began to have
its effect on him.

lie rose from his knees trembling.
She was sorry for him, as women are un-

der such circumstances, but she had done
the best, she could.

In a few brief moments he recovered his
speech.

His lips quivered, but he was bound to
say something.

"What shall I do?" he moaned.
The girl shook her head.
"I've asked two dozen women to marry

me," be went ou, "in the last ten years,
and every one has sat down on me. Even
you have," he sighed, "anil now what
shall Idof lam completely worn out."

Her face was ablaze and her eyes snapped.
Then she became cold and cruel.
"You would bettenhave yourself uphol-

stered and try again," she hissed between
her clinched teeth.?Chicago Dispatch.

Learning to Write.
The question is being asked, both in Eu

rope and America, why it is that the hand-
writingof the average individual continues
so poor despite the time and effort spent
by the schools in teaching the art of writ-
ing. The physicians, too, aroused by their
own personal observations, have raised a
protest against existing methods of teach-
ing writing. They hold that botb myopi.'i
and scoliosis, whioh develop so largely dur-
ing school life, are distinctly traceable and
taught in writing lessons; that these harm-
ful postures are due to the "slope" or
"slant" of the writing; that the spine will
certainly be twisted unlessan uprightstyle
of writing is adopted; that vertical writ-
ing, ifsubstituted forthe prevailing "slop-
ing" style, would obviate all of these trou
bies. Ithas also been shown by experi
ment that the vertical style of writing can
be taught more quickly than the "slop-
ing," and when learned is more legible
We seem tobe reaching a point where the
typewriter will do the whole business.?
Buffalo Commercial.

Hand to Month Buying.
One family in London, with an income

of about five dollars a week, made seventy-
two different purchases of tea during the
five weeks. Inasmuch as this family never
took more than two meals a day at home,
it is evident that they never bought more
than a single drawing of tea at a time.
Seventy-two purchases of tea in thirty-five
days is two purchases a day (Sunday in-
cluded), and two extra. Of these thirty
families it is evident that quite a number
went to the grocery every day of their lives
?not a few of them several times a day.
This hand to mouth existence is at enmity
with thrift; it is scarcely possible that any
family should escape from poverty until it
learns wiser methods of expenditure.?Dr.
Washington Gladden inCentury.

The Old Store Cipher.

Ten years ago part of the education of a
store clerk used to be the mastering of tha
cipher plan adopted in marking, but this
is now quite a small matter. Most stores
mark their goods in plain figures, and the
the few that do not adopt a verysimpl.-
plan for denoting the price.?St. Louis
Blobe-Domocrat.

Oood to Send Kast.

The 24-page New Year's llkbald is
the best paper to send to your eastern
friends. A full description of every
county in Sonthern California is (riven.
Also statistics of climate, cost of land,
products, etc. Price, 5 cents per copy
in wrappers. For sale by news dealers
or at the Hkraxd office.
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Set right
? all the proper functions of wo-
manhood. Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription is the remedy. It
regilates and promotes their ac-
tion, and removes tho obstruc-
tions and suppressions which cause
trouble and miseiy. At the two
critical periods in a woman's life?
the change from girlhood to wv>man-
hood, and, later, the "change of life"?it is a perfectly safe and an es-
pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic,
and a soothing and strengthening
nervine; a legitimate medicine?
purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less ?and carefully adapted, by an
experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs.

For all the derangements, irregu-
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
the sex, the "Favorite Prescription "is a remedy so certain that it can be
guaranteed. If it doesn't give satis-
faction in every case, tho money is
returned. No other medicine for
women is sold in this way.

No other medicine can be.

A BOOK FOR EVERY HUH
Only $1.00. Strength! Viialityl

K^H^a^.^^s
Or BNI.F-1M; RSBBVATtOrf\u25a0 A new and nr.lv
OoldMerinl rKI'.E ESSAY on Nr.ltVOL'S uni.
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, I X Holts "t
YOUTH. EXHAUSTED YITAI.ITY,TIM
MATIIItKDBOI7INK, snd nil DISBABKS
and wtTVKNKNSKS ofMAN, MMpsoas, cloth,
gilt; 140 Invaluable nrrscrlptinns. Only $l.m
by mall, double scaled. Descriptive Prospsitna.
with ondorHcmcr ts of mrF«| CfTluTi
tho Press and voluntary hKrh ? ai7>..;
testimonials of tho cured. ? llklai NOW.

Consultation In person or by mall. Extort treat,
ment. INVIOI.AHI.K HECK ItCY mid CXII
TAIN (Till:. Adilre-a IT. \V. 11. l'nrker.oi
Tho Pesbody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfiuch St.,
Piston, Mhsb.

The Sclcncs of Life, or Scir.nrescrvatlon, Is I
creaHiiro moro valuable than p-ml. Head It now,
every YTEAX and NKllY< > I s man, and learn tc
bo BTKONO.? ittdual /; i-.. ... (Copyrighted.!

EXAMINATION"FREE

The Doctor will tell all about your Dlseas,
without asking a question. It you can-

not be cured ho will tell jou so, and
positively willnot take your money.

Diseases of Men and Women Thor-
oughly Understood. Quickly and

Permanently Cured.

The Golden West Medical Institute, at No
142 South Main street, fully equipped

with all the latest and best Scientific
Remedies and Appliances.

Charges Low. All Cases Guaran-
teed and Treated by

Specialists of Jloug experience who are pr. ?.pared tO core all

Diseases of Men.
Nervous Debility ot Exhaustion, Wastluf;

Weaknesses, Early Deoay, Lack ef Vim,
Vigor and Strength, all Disorders and De-
bilities of Youth and Mnuhood caused bj
too close application to business or study,
He ere Mental Strain or Grief, Sexual Ex-
cesses in middle life, or from the effects ol
youthful follies, yield readily to our new
treatment. Every case guaranteed.

Women who Suffer
And are leading a lite of huh ry and nn

happiness would do well to consult the
old doctor in charge. Twenty seven
years' experience in the treatment ol
Female Complaints. He is always ready
to assist you. No dlseaie peculiar to
your delicate organism is he .mud hit
sure control. Regulating tnatmont nai
ranted for all irregularities, no mattei front
what cause Private, confidential; yon
need sec no one but the doctor.

Kidney and Bladder
Troublas, Weak B.ick, Pain In the Sloe.

Abdomen, Bladder, fcedlmont in Urine,
Brick Duttor White, Pain while Urinating,
Blight's Disease, and all diseases of the
urtunry organs of both sexes.

Private Blood and Skin.
All diseases of a Private Nature, Sores,

Di-charges, Skin Spots, Plmplus, Scrofula,
Syphilitic, taint and eruptions of all kh.it>
quickly and permanently cured.

Cancer.
$100,000 deposit forfeit for snycaseo]

Cancer that cannot be permanently re-
moved without the use of knife. No pain
or danger. The doctor's own method, for
which he has been offered thousands ol
dollars. Any skin Cancer, Mule, Wart, etc.,
removed in thirty minutes. We challenge
the world to produce au equal treatment
tor the permanent cure ofCancer,

459F~ Catarrh, Throat and Lung Trouble!
Cured by our own exclusive Inhalation
Treatment.

CALL OBJ WIJIXK.Ifyou cannot call you can be cured at ln.mi?
Write your case plainly. Medicine sent soonre
from observation.

Cures guarantee l in every case.

GOLDEN WEST MEDICAL INSTITDTE,
142 Sou th Main St.. Lot Angeles, Cal.

83 SHOE noTOp.
Beet Call Shoe In the world for tha price.

W. L. DOUKIaS shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody should wear them. It la a doty
you owe yourself to (ret the best value (or

your money. Economize Inyour lootwear by
parohaalng W. L. Douglas Shoeo.whlob
represent the beat value at the prloea ad-
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

49- Take No Substitute. JSr
Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. 1..

'Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Look
for it when you buy.

\V. 1,. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

~L>. W. GODIN,
104 North Spring Street.

The Celebrated freDGi? (fare,
"APHRODI TINE"££33

?v. Is Sold on a mfT^**
POSITIVE /^^kJ

GUARANTEE B^ff\K ' iV) to cure any form [Zj A>
JZj ofnervous diseaso ifor any disorder ol V__X/A

A\ q?' the generative or- vfii^^W
vvhether KXAngf'Mm^

\> fromthoexeessive/
BEFORE useol Stimulants, AFTE"

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthfulindue"
lion, over indulgence, <Sto., such as Loss of BTniii
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in th«
back. Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrha'a. Dl*
tineas, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo
tency, which Ifneglected often lead to prematura
old a;'o and Insanity. Price f 1.00 a box, Sboxet
for ?5.0a Sent by mail on receipt ofprice*

A WRITTEN OUARAirtfEE is given Jo
crery |5.0u order received, to refund themonc; ''a Pernr.a-dSent cure is not effected. We hays
(.:,ousuml». or testimonials from old and young
of both s>ijaJefl, wbohavo been permanently enrol
bytheuswof Aphroditine. Circular free Addrow

TNE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
?SOLD BY?

H M. BALE A SON. Druggists, Los Angeles,Cal

i act uiuunnn iind v's°r «>?

mnilllWWi* ,
emissions, etc., surely

cured by INOAI'O. the great Hindoo Remedy. Sold
with wrlttea gaaraaaae ofcur*. Sanpl. .eat few. Addresn
Orient*,! M,-d>enl Co., SS Pb/aroata Flaee, Cbleafo, 111.

Pacific Coast S. S. Co
GOODALL, PERKINS A CO., GENERAL

Agents, Ssn Francisco. Northern ronton
embrace lines for Portland, Ore., Victoria, B.
C, and Pnget Sound. Alaska, and al. coast
points. SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOB JANUARY, 1883.
LBAVB MS Fa4Nuisco.

For !
Port Harford? 8 S. Corona, January 5, 14,
Santa Barbara... 23, February 1.
Redondo \
San Pedro 8. B. Hants Rosa, January 2.

{ Newport 10,19, 28; February 6.
Ban Diego. J

For I 8. 8. Coos Bay, January 3,
I Redondo.. ', 12,21, 30; February, ».
I Ban Pedro and ? 3 8. Eureka. Jannary 8,

way ports j 17, 20; February 4,

LBAVB BAN PKDRO AND BBDONDO.

Fo, 1 8. 8. Santa Rosa, January 4.. 12, 21, 30; February. 8.
San Diego. - fB. 8. Corona, January 7,10,

\u25a0 25; February, 3

For i 8. 8. Hants Kosa, January 6
I San Francisco... \ 14, 23; February 1.
I Port Harford . , 8. 8. Corona, January 9, 18,
i Santa Barbara ..; 27; February 5.

For 18. 8. Enreka, January 2, 11,
Ban Francisco 1 20, 29; February 7.

and (8. B. Coos Bay, January 6,
way ports I 15,24: Febiuary 2

Oars to connect with steamers via Ban Pedro
leave 8. P. R. B. depot. Fifth street, Los An
geles, st 9:26 o'clock a. m.

Passengers per steamers Oorona and Santa
Rosa, via Redondo, north bound, leave Banta
Fe depot at 10:16 a.m.: or irora Redondo Rail-
way depot, coruer Jefferson street snd Grand
ava., 0:01' a. m.

Passengers per Eureka and Coos Bay v:»
Redondo, leave Saata Fe depot at 4.0". p. in

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserve the right to auange to*
steamers or their days of sailing.

£*S/*-For passage or freight as above or tor
tickets to and from all important point, to
Kir-ope, apply to

W. FABBIH. Aft-em,
Office No IS4 West Second st . Los A.?»<?».

if 1 fLE4-SURE !

\ BjHlu II Xplendld Steamers
twice a rooul*-

LOW FAREI
3peclal rates to parties of six and over 1.

trated printed muter furnished
on application to

C. H. WHITE, or H.B.RICE,
Ticket Agent 8. P. Co., Agt Oceanic H. S. t

Burdlck blk. 124 West Second it
12-16

IfFFI rv >IISTiTi)TE-
SBBBSSBBBBSSBSBBBSBa

Drunkenness
Opium Habit

Tobacco Habit
Neurasthenia

CURED
Tho only branoh in Sou'.horr.
California of the World-r#»no-v..
?4KEELEY INSTITUi £
Of Dwight, 111., is locatoil t

Riverside.

10,000 TREATED AND MR.:..
Established Twelve Yearn

fasted by Time Ho Experla

c' It. .«-«ri r»* % v «?»? \u25a0

JSL MEAT KUiiEUM Ci ANATOID
lOAI sVarluit s>t,,San Franeiton

\u25a0 SjraV (betwian e.li a.<.| ;t >r;m )
Go and learn how wonderfully

» SSfc \ )'f l1are made and how to avoid
». sickness snd diseases. Museum

N R with thousands ofnew
Ik v objects. Admission 25 cts.

Private Office, 311 Unary Ht. Diseases otmon: stricture, loss ofmanbood.dlseasesof xhi
skin and kidnoys quickly cured without *.i
oso of mercury. Trsatmaot personally f;b
jtUr. Send forbook

Oar PKBrrXTIO* "YRIHOB trn with skit toulfc
h CLCAN, t>«; not STiIS. mKVtICTS BTIIICTCaB,
> OOXORIIUdCA >nl '. trl In >~. bl runs Sara,
AH'.iICXrj'«jfbrl rttCOlillllrUA?r WIIITT.A,

Ad bri l bpriKIISrS. ft'ionianr AiMn-Mft*31 so.*r/.1.'-. OK « . . .1 i j:.' <i, Co.. I.ASCAMTSH, 0**"»
H. n. Rale A Son, agents, 208. Main st.

CuQipagnie lienerale Transatlaotnue.
FKESOH 1 INM TO HAVRE,

CUIMPANY'rt HKK (NEW) NO. 42iSa5BSL.
ilv.-r, foot ol Vllrlon atri-otfiEaHflsVTiaveleriby this line avoid both trsnslt by

kimllsh railway and tbe dli.coir.fort of crossing
t.b» n .innel in a small boat

IKKTAGNR. January 7.
OUKG'jGNE. Jaunary 14.
HAMPAGNK, January 21.
VBCOGNE, January 29.

' eight or pawago apply 10a. forget. Agent,
No. 3 Bowling fin-en, Ifaw York.

0G4.Z1 4C0., Agonts, 5 Montgomery
Francisco Branch office, l!> Mout-

goja- r tract. Tick ts lov sale by all railroad
nahlp offices d29 tt

...
Security Savings Bank and Trnst Companj.
SIATSMF.NT BHOWIKO THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE SECURITY BAVINSS

Bank and Trait company cf Loa Angeles, Cal., on tbe morning of tbe first day of Jaaaary,
1803.

KKBOURCRS?
Honda J $ 2S,Sf!B SB
Koal Kktale ?" 5.000 OS
Loam 80445S St

IFurultnre mid Fixture* and Vaulls ? 5.960 SS
Cati $30,609 28<ut in Banks iW,975 47 124,538 75

T0ta1....: 8(987,689 98
j liabil:tjes-
Capital Block (Paid In) $100,000 «*Reserve Fund 12.090 OS
Not tlndlvldtd Profits. 8,71114
lviioslia 846,978 89

Total $967,489 9«
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, » ?

County or Los amikles.l ?
We do solemnly swear that we have (and each of us haa) a personal knowledge ofthe issiiuss

contained In the foregoing report, and that eyery allegation, statement, matter and thing therein
contained, Is true to the best of oar knowledge and belief,

F.N. MYFR=, PrUdent
J. F. SAU i ... 1, r

Bcbscrlbed and sworn to before me this 4th day of lanuary, 1893.
JOHN ('. Br-W Igy

[seal.) Notary Public In and for Los Angeles county, m.kl« ol i;aiil:>raia.

a PSI CINT INTKKEBT PAIL) ON DKPOBITS,

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company.
CAPITAL, - - $800,000.

496 \u25a0. MAIM STBIKT, LOS ANUKA.BB, C»l
The dealg* of this Institution ts to afford a safe depository for the earnings of all panus-c

who are desirous" of placing their money where it will be free from accident, and at the «uae
time be earning for them a fair rate of Interest. Deposits will be received in sums of from 11 M
*0000 Working men and women should deposit at least 81 per week from their wages. Tkdt
willform a nnelens that willultimately enable you to purchase a home or begin buriness. Chil-
dren can purchase S cent stamps in all parts ol the city and county. It is the best education r<r»
can have in saving and caring lor money.

J. B LANRKRBHTM, CHAS. FORMAN, J. V. WACHTEL,
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MQRTQAQES.

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
No, 336 North Main Btreet.

CAPITA I. STOCK « 100,000
STJKHLTJS 34.000

H. W. HELLMAN,President. J. B. PLATER, Vice-President
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLMAN. R. 8. BAKER. H. W. HELLMAN

J. E. PLATER. I. W. HELLMAN, Ja.
0-5 tf Bsy-lntcrft*t paid on deposits. Money to loan on first-class real estate.

German.-American SaYinfifs Bank,
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OaPITAL PAID IN GOLD, - - $100,000.00.
Interest compounded quarterly to depositors at tbe rate of 6 per cent on term and 8.6 mper swan

on ordinary deposits.
E. N. MCDONALD,Pres't DR. JOSEPH KURTZ and 3. W. LTJITWKILER, Vloe-Pnjs «.

Vl' i'OB PONET, Treasures. M. N. AVERY,Bec'y P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Seel
DimC(jTOBB

E N. McDonald, H, W. skill, Joseph Kurtz, M. N. Avert, B. A. Paasn*.
t'ONRAII RaFKN. W. M. BHSLDON. 8. W. LCITWSILIB, VICTOBPOHBT, C. N. FUJSt,

Isaac H, Johnson.
£HF~ Onen every Saturday evening for deposits. HI

nTiTEHKKI OS* THE CONDITION OF

?IHB?

Main Street Sariug Bank and Tlust Company
At the close el business December 31,1892.

Assais.
Cash on hand and dne from banks S 71,911 15
Jxiaiu 823,482 28
Real estate » 13,r77 87
llonds 63,170 40
Furniture and fixtures 1,650 IA
Other asset. 764 70

8474,752 65
LIASU.IIUS.

Capital paid S 60,000 00
Keaeivefuud 0,000 00
Profit aud lots 7 U
Due depositors 418,745 44

$474,762 55
State or CAursßKiAj
County of Ixih Angeles, |

J. B. Laukeishlm aud J. V. Waohtel, being,
each separately duly sworn, each forhimself,
say-:

That J. B Lankershim is president and J V.
Wauhtel is cxshler ot tbe Main Street Savings
Bank aud Trust Conuiany, the corporation
above mentioned aud trial tbe foregoing state-
ment is true to tbe best of his kuowkdge and
belief.
(Sinned) J. B. LANKER-tHIM, President,
(Signed) J. V. WACHTEL. cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 31st
duy viilccember, ISJ2.

J. M. WARRALL,
Notaiy public in and for tho County of Lob

Amides. Siste of California. 1-3-tf

OF THE CONDITION

?O V-

THE CITY BANK
LOS ANGELES, CAIFORNTA,

At Ihe opening of business January 1, 1893.
KSHOUBCB6.

Loans i.ml disoonnts $261,171.66
Corn nt expenses 7,0(9.96
Safe depctlt vaults and officefix-

tures 11,419 26
Stocks and bonds 3.60U.00
Cash en hand and iv banks 54,440.82

5327.601.70
LIABIUWBB.

Capital 5100.000.00
Duo depositors 194,822 23
Surplus and undivided piodts. . 10,736.77
Due banks 22,042.70

$327,001.70
Btati or Califobnia, j
County ur Los anublks, i

A. D. Childress, president and John 8. Psrk,
CAshler, of the City Bank of Los Angeles, Call
Inn, in, being first duly sworn, each lor himself,
says the foregoing statement is true to the best
of his knowledge and beliei.

A. D. CHILDRESS,
President.

John 8. P»bk, Cashier.
Subacrib d and sworu to before me this 10th

day of January, lbo3.
FRANK M. XXI.-XV.

Mitary Public.
STATEMENT OF THE PaIL UP CAPITAL

OF THE CITY BANK, 1.08 AMirI.KS,
CALIFORNIA, JANUARY" 1, 1893.

Amount of capital slock paid up
in Unl.cd elates gold coin £100,000.00

A. D.Childress, piesldent, snd John 8. Park,
cashier, Of lh; City Bank of Los Anseles, call
forma, being first duly sworn, each for him-
self, isjh the foregoing statement is true to tne
besiof bl. kuogiedite aud belief.

A. D. CHILDRESS,
President.

Jo n 8. Park, Casbler.
BUbscrlbed and aworn to before me this lOlh

day of January, 1893
FRANK M KKLSKY.

Notary Public.

108 ANGELES NATIONAL HANK,
j U. 8. DEPOBITO BY

Cor. First and Spring streets.

Capital 1600,000
Burplus 85,000

Total 1686,000

George H. Bonobrake President
W. G. Cocnran Vice-President
F. C. Howes Casnici
E. W. Coe Asst. Caahlei

DIKXCTOBS.

George H.Bonebrske, L. p. Crawford, W. G.
PooBlraja, U. M. uroene, Wsrrer. Gillelnn, F. O.
Howes. Charles A. Marriner, H. H, Markham,

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange for aalo on all the principal ratio,

of tbe United states aud Kurope.

T 08 ANGELES SAFE DEPOSIT AND TnUdTJ / COMPANY, with
CITIZENS' BANK, 313 South Spring Street,

Los Angeler, Cat,
Will remove to their new and elegant rooms

InHtlmson Block wben completed.

Branch office. Grsnd Opera House Block,
Pasadena, Cal.

T. H.C.LOWE President
T. w. HHOTUKRTON* Vice-President
A. P. WEVr Cashier

Buy snd sell sll Aril-class securities.
STOCKS WANTED in the Los Angeles,

f'assdenn und other gas companies.

Flrst-cla"*, well-secured Gas, Wster and
Railway bouds for tale.
afssf"*'Tim« loans accepted, best of security
givsn al d liberal interest paid. 12 Hi 6m

BANK OF AMERICA,
FOBMBRI.V

LOR *NGBLEB COU >I V K*Ns,
Temple Bioi »

Csplua Block paid tip *?? lO.aot

OFFIGB3S.

JOHN E. FILTER nwaa
| SOBT. 8. QAKBR Vice ) r.

GEO. B. STKWART cicala
MIBBCTOBg.

Jotham Bixby, Chan. Formal...
L. T. Garasey, Lcwelljn Blxb*;
B. B. Baker, Joan E. Plater.

Geo. H. viev?an.

ITIARMKRS AND MERCHANTS BANfit OJt
JT Lot Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid up, *."CW,OOO
Surplus and Pronto.... :>:o,009

Total |«I,.180,00»

OFvTCBBB
ISAIAB W. EtELLHAN Presides*
HERMAN YV. HELLMAN .... VicPrcKieat
JOHN MILNER C».,ble(f

H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant c.-ider

aiBBCTOBa.
VY. H. Peirv. Ozro vv. Child*. J. B. Lanker-

shim, c. E. Thorn, C. Dncommun, H. VY. HeU-
man, T. L. Dnque, A. Glassell, I. VV Hrllmsa

Exchange for aaleon all the principal cities
ol tho United States, Europe, China and Jaaaa

NATIONALBANKOF LOS ANGELES
CAPITAL STOCK *200,000
SURPLUS 295,000

J. M. ELLIOTT President
J. D. BIOKNELL Vioe-Iresides*
J. H. BRALY cashier
G. B. fcHAFFER Assistant CatM/a-

Directors -J. M. Elliott, J. P. Bicknell, 8. B
Mott, H. Mabury, I.D. Hooker. D. M. McGarry
VYm. G. Kerckhoß. , ju 1

HE UNIVERSITY BANE OF LOS ANGEL**
Southeast corner First and Broadway/.

Capital stock fullypaid np SIOOjBOO
Surplus 80^900

R. M. WIDNEY Frerfoeßtt
D. 0. MILTIMORE V'oe-PntsldrSt
GEO. L. ARNOLD (Vttka*

DIBBCTOBS.
R. M. Wldney, D. O. Mlltlmore, 8, W. Utile

O.M.Wells. John McArthur, 0. A. Wants', I*
J. P. Morrill.

General banking business, and loans on fttaV
class real estate solicited. Buy and sell arat-
class stocks, bonds and warrants Parties trtsst-
lng to invest in first-class securities on ettsaW
long or short time can be accommodated.

SOUTHERN OALIFORNIA NA iTuSAL
BANE, 101 8. Spring st, Nadeau block.

U N. Breed "... Presides*
Wm. F. Bosbyshell Vice-Presidios
0. N. FUnt CsAtiier

OaplUlpaid in gold coin *200,9MSurplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorised capital MO.OOP

OXBBCTOBS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Artrr,

Silas Holman.W. H. Holllday. E. C. Bnsbyssatst
M. Hasan, Frank Rader, D. Remlck,Thosttoat
William F. Bosbyshell. 7-1 (f

rpH* NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFOEMLA
Comer of Spring and*Becond streets,

LOB ANGELES, CAL.

Capital paid up t250,000

J. M. 0. Marble .....Preatdeait
0. H, Churchill Vlce-Preetstosst
A. Hadley Asst. Casater

BOABU OF DIRKCTOBS.
Dr. W. L. Graves, E. F. C. Klokke. O. T. JoJksr-

son, W. Hadley, E. N. McDonald, M. H. BkMsr-
maii, Fred Eaton, John Wolfskin, Thos. S_
Bard. 10-31

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN OALUOtV
NIA,

Southeast corner Spring and Court street*
Los Angeles, CaL

CAPITAL, ... SIOO.OOO

B. F. Sfbhcb, President
W. 0. Howbs, Vlce-Presidom.

J. H. Bbaly, Cashier and Tr.vt
DIBBCTOBB.

, If»???!? Bonebrake, J. H. Braly, H. L. Drew.J. M. Elliott, 0. N. Hanson. F. C. Howes, M. W.Stimson, Hiram Mabury. E. F. Spcnce, VVarna
Glllelen. < ] 6ra

QALIFORNIA BANK.
~ ~

Cor. Broadway and Second st, Los Angelas.

Subscribed capital.. ESOO,***
Paid up capital 500.0*0
Surplus 2U.OW
J. Fran ken flold Preside**
Bam I*wlb Vlce-PreeMssrt,
J. M. Witmerr Assistant Cashier

DIRBOTOPS.
J. Frsnkenfleld, G. W. Hughes. Sam Lewis.

J. C. Kays, E. W. Jones, I. B. Newton.
Kerrey Llndley

General banking and exctaaage business
transact.-' m« Ass

HaTijlTY SANK,
87 Booth Spring suoot

OAIITAL STOCK $300^900

A. D. CHILDRESS I*lnsllls»U
JOHN 3. PARK Caeaiea-

DIBBCTOBS.
W. T. Childress, Poindexter Dunu.
J. J. Bchallert, E. E. Crandall,
John 8. Park, R. G. Lunt,

A. D. Childress.
General banking. Fire and burglar proof sate,

Deposit boxes rented at from (3 te $20 paraav-
num.


